
THE, COLONIAL ,CH,URCIMAN.
or b a ri.ect of thoso things upon which the continuu- ble to restrain him, she adopted a very common Nature could bear no more, and she fainted.aht ô the spirliual life is mado to depend. ,' mode in Edglanid of disposing of idle lads. 'he ru. Here then ve sec the idie Stmday scholar at sea,dould tli doctrine of regeneration in baptism, as con- solved ta send him to ses. It was a painful alterna- away from the means of graço, suddonly profiting
tairted in the Scriptures-as hield by the ancient church, tivei but he could not grow worse there, she thoughit by thb instruction of years long past. H is sout felt

hdset forth by that branch of the reformed Catholic and pnssibry the severe disciþline of a ship might thé inspiring letiven a tehtehèr had placed vithin it,su o h a rn r l i c i humble bis proud spirit, and lead him to reflection. g d grewf for Paade, lei the teacer ourned-Cucr~hc .e ane mn'bes cauldfi fbis doctrine, %Vlr hetatr o
th rt day b acculA ship was obtained for him. The bustie of pre- his'dbour'fost. HowÇ or.éourging! how charming !(1w prerôàt dn' be m'ore distinctly set forth,and more firmn- paration began and over. Unknoown to the youth Labour on, dear teacher, in hope. Parents despise
»behmevnd by the majorityof chiristian parents, it would the mother placed a Bible in bis chest, with these- not Sabbath-school instru.tion, for y our child may
domuefi toward reviving the ancientpracticeoflthechurcht cret hope (hat its light might lead him to bis heaven- in like manndr bo saved.-S. 8. tfessenger.
In relntion ta the baptism of infant children. What parent Iy Father, when lie liould be far off on the deep,
could b: found to neglect o importanit a duty, if be belier- blae ses. Many were be prayers that motherofièr. CANADA.th brn i. o im efed for the son, many the counsels abe gave him from

eringing s children'to baptism he procured forâthe fulness of ber heart. The day of separation erme. GuzLpSj, U. C.-Tbo fotowiog extract from an accountthem all of thise gracious promises and privileges 1 Arel 0, it Was a day of trial to ait but ta him wbo was a the BisUop ai Toronto' i progresa i Uppor anada,
not thesepromises made, and privileges secured to the in. thre occasion of the sadnes of that family. Warm o
fant chid in b(àptism, is véli as to tho penitent -and beicore the tears abe shed, as, pressing him to ber bo- givea one of the many surprïsing changes vtich emigra-
lieving adutlt And hans not the infant chih need to be som, she bade him adieu and commended bis vayward tion bas mad'e in that flourishing Colon,:-
baptized'n order to wash away the 'ghiit of originl' sinheart tu ,açd. After spending the night at tho. bospitable abodebnttiédin rdrtwah nivl heýgùltoforgsn,1 Meny yeirs bad païsed, sand tho wanderer lied noias well as those hlo have como to yearsJof discretion?-- returned. The-ship had perished et sea, and ;bp- wi- of the Rev. W. McMurray, his Lordship, procéeded
'ujcly It is rieesaryunless it should bo contended after dow mournet-her son as dead; andwhat was worse, on the following day ta Guelph,--passing tþrough a

then moernei ielegians,.thal infants are frce froin sho trembled for the safety of his undying sout.- fertile country, in a great portion of which the comn-
any corrptionor original ein r and evea thon the ba- uld sh be ene sure of his safety n ther rat munication is much facilitated by excellent roads.tisn.of infant qbildren might be practiced to render their But she wept over him as doubly fast. Guelph,now the capit'ai ofthe nowlyfor;ined Distriètsatvâtidù§bubi .sure. It was a stormy night in mid-winter. The wind of Wellingon,is prettily sifuated on a gentle emi-howvled, the ruin poured down in torrents, and deep nonie skirted by the rirer Spced;3 a'nd'..the rapiditydarkniess obscured the sky. The widow, and ber hnce h it ne rebched it pet se ad tit

'i noL. T: m e. childrer, sat beside the cheerful fire, and a chasten. with wi heesent s n non-
. The Rev. hir. Marsh, venerable for ga , and ed cheerfulhess overspread the circle, though now ness, can onty be understood by those whp are con-Thyof aur "respectr for the serv)ce nhice in time and then a cloud of melancholy gathered over the versant with the customs of a now country. At uurwOatwy of oend r e relgo andth Church mother's brow, as the driving storm reminded 'ber . . .heait lied'hld t e rlegito and the Chrch, of ber luit son, when a slight tap was. beard at the rat visit to this spot about thirteen years ago, nce aled'i iètteinterest to the occaion wbic bancd door. It was opened. A sailor stood there way- area hadjust been cleared in.the forest for- the pro-calle us t èter. Aftgr rrferring to irsedvnced r vorn and weather-beaten. He beggéd a abelter fromn jected town, and a single " shanty"' stood, amongityena and grosving infirmities, bie ezpre3scd, his gra->(the stor-ri Tt %vas flot in that xnotber's heart 'to te, the stil mkn abso h ecarng a. Within tWc,titude andjoy, that, in the goodness ofGod, bis eyes fuse a sailor on ech a night, and sthe offred he Il smoking ashes of thecahad been permited b e onth o"her fire-side and- ler 'food. years nany respectable families eM'iigrated to- theof tpcinsre wisseuloed an the ocrenio t advo- When he bad i.efreshed tbiinself, sbe modestly village and neighbaurbood; at the present momentte auesr e widch th loved, ud ricl ec te'avotred questioned him of his condition. His tale was soon0 it containsä popufation 'r-ibably et Ë&souls wit.hte serve. Ho said! (bat ho could recollect te lime ,oId. He bail been' shipwreckéd, and was gorg'tCueHne ntecsiwhen' tliere was n*ot a Bishop in the wbole United hum por a d pennylens t hie another. w a d C

StaefW'He nllrmemerd wen e cul .nt g hme rorandpenylss o is othr.He had 'at Couri House, on the castle mode , a somosandStatut.C 'Hh fvel remembred rben haf cuiod.nt go been .shipwrecked before. The vidow asked him commodious Church several other' placesifor religi-to tbè Churh u bf is eartint and beat affections, on to tell the story of bis sufferings. dus worship, and Uiany very neat and substantia1pri-itLar.d's.Day,. witbnut, being booted nt by the -boy onj il seîli thiat la a violent gale thie -bip ran athore vtthe green-, is the village iwhere we thenr nssembled and wvnt ta piecns. 'ho crew were eithe drowned vate dwllings. 'The Cliurch waser?çtçd in.a greantunder-sua.prosperous circums tancas. Hewes able or dashed'td death akain¶ the rocks. Himselif and degree by the aid,-of contributions fromn- tho motherta recahl the feet, tbat the Episcopal Cliurcb %vas another-«erè the enlyÉersonà siho réaceïfd theè sbore 1
once ào unpopislar in h's town, that the glass was They were tbrov hg i upon the beach by e pore country, obtained chiefly by the exertions ot"fie

e om th pdosby. its eqiesand bis ful wve his companion ws ieusele first, butiRev. A. Palmer, the estimable Itector ofthe pá'rish>iend e ish -*iU rh e roecessiv y asubstitutig wood- at last, revived-alasr! but ta die. " He was a sweet assistedkbv a grant of £00 fton'lhe Onada 'Coin-onshttrs' bib er oend unayalerSu-yonth" the sablor observçd; once lie bad! Ite-n thetpany The assistânde rým*t " 'qflr.te .lgiht df heaven by Which they terror of the abip for his excessive devotion to vice ' 't her.cotryph-
res~ th ib p d their P'ayer Books. - But suddenly he had chaùged. He beccei a seriu taed throughthe strume gtality ofMr. Pamer,rW er å fo Gçdh b ercIfully order- aes, prayingnap as remariable for piety now, as not only sufficed to complete the .Cýur.ch, bm ena-ýïa igbàbir dWy for fl& ia"' iuicb,! 'and,'thQugh our fur v -erbebm'o Whiin ho bad ret'ived a litle on bled hina ta build cniuut? , vr,,ýxelnaged i~p&~igh not live. znuch longer to eujay it, the beach,' said the b nhe ad re e ififn d tb contiguouis. t a poye .excelent

jnvokeidthe diyine.ble4sing on thoe who beard his bosomy andpressed it ta bis lip; ft ivas this School-house,caiculuted.to contain neullyt100scGJamr.e i t e e tbeirprtvileges a blessed book, h told methat led.him ta change his'and havirig apartments also for the acmmòd'tohs improve tlièùii ( the banoûr of God, amd the salvationi wuy of ifel Rummnagivg bisrhat one day,,be'found cf (hoM~asteç mmd a srna 1âil. àio qa hi, call-of their otra souls.-Chron. of the. Churth. a Bible: bis- first impression ows toábrow ota mal fhmily feo iga chaI.-
but haningto ee is othe's ritnghe.pauerjnot -be said irn favour of the plan of annexin- a Scho-t. .. - -. ''-- bei chanciugto seo hii ns4hcr's, ivriting, -be. .paused

ta examine it. It was bis name.- It made him bodse'to tie Church,-where, insteâd-o rniiny,, 115lH's < E P AR T. M E Nr. . think of hiu mother;. of ber instructions jand of- the astray upon.life's comnipOn and . be<ininbg the sport'intructions of his teacher; and then he saw bis sin f 'e r dôctrine-," theyounpmay.bein-
and feit ho vas a sinner, Yvetwbelmed,hoe ..sunk r windo tmy -

r v.oa ~W aD, ERsPa.vça D. soi - uponhis kaecs, beside.his! chlist, and-wet,-and pray- strueted in the pGre-prinîciples ofâu t l1 , omn-
lb the North oNirean a small inmind es, and&voWed te change bi way f ie. rAnd ben ion, and a mirrsery thus reai.ed for.the.fuWYrespiead,

s lieutenant. of the British navy, after. serving Mr telimg me bout hbis change, continued the of the Ch'urch. Even in smail tbvns, large,m.countryf .rany yearetook. up hi abode. H sailor, be gi e me bis Bileangea' menkeep itfe areto befovdgad te va.temselves-bidn. Sehaembeaeee ber opersons aet i rg4it;Vàteievid a pio hie , a b ath-r- sevchskdr;n. t e w then eling back qpon sth iand - of this wholesome instructiony-ivholesomeibecauseIt leat* them tea iJeShar.co; but th eldce vith a bqlf-oerd pryruobi.iL àsed-upon s'é1ifoüs princié$tes,--Dà'ùdvithoutî ts-frbei, -à boy. i fouteen years, seemed determined, to As the sailor..concluded,,th- widoiv, who had listen- bed, as ii tgee pres, the adhvit hes ci suth ie--
zof,.by igither mnaternalQve.norDpiousinsttuctlùn et ed 'with deepjqter.esb and feelng,.inquired, th nsho e tIQyed and mingled witha çlass,of wick-~ ' l-gv, yougot -tat B Mible,, yyrie ? . struction are oftennev.er .obtained at ai.-
de ei ell dhe village, and Would have 'Ys, padam,' said.he;,-and 4e.took from'bis.,bo-n ba'a hdb worst-of ·tbem4 bot -1i bis father's somae what appeared ta be a bunth ,fold:canvaus.- it I(taly, (hero ,are fiourtçon Protéslat' rthiitei .*:4'icilee~T4a roerstràiited,.binr.Il. . ;f~nm1 «1 Eeshin. Ica dxes enlone s estramd , fron arefully removing several envelpes he 'at dlastpro- eleFn ftlem' eacb im7frnci erndIl e Ge-U1.ateiùt aeeassnu oèft iks daan bOt Blut duced a imali .ce Bibleeeadâ Î=v We au.d i% En-_____i; ët bthi p.ocket Biblenndga itinto fie hand man'-beide fev ßnihis'ecth ebidleriésf ofi, o lârtiôn No, rot" ca h', . n '.. li J A..

g th eb an as 'Agr mHbasti as) seizea i. She jurned Tie Emperor of ausfria requése - 'o the blato page, hen lo!her chîi's. narme la ber young men of"Hungary, ta go ta Ha or 'vlin ,to-Tb{tlmob~eingdead, th-sotrgrew worse. Helown writing, A deathllife Pajeps ovmrsprand lcr1obt'in
. wrnrbie,-,nl the oaheted dowsveptaslusuily- pale chee'k, s she ade the diseoye:,.imd 'ilv i Hûngayidbeter alec fe hckbldiwt'iadae:

nt, jr eroer-her recreant cuid. Unma- exclaimed 1 'Tis bis! 'i' iis!" son! my s ai-h * -u


